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NEW HOSPITALS SCHEME SHOULD BE

nauoitALrsED!

PFI legacy
a scandal
WE won't be fooled by the croc-
odile tears of local politicians.

The Tories brought in the pri-
vate finance initiative (PFI) scam
in 1995. It is to Labour's shame
that it was continued.

Billions of pounds of private
profits are now being stolen from
the public purse due to this legal-
ised robbery.

The Tories have never favoured
public services - unless it makes
fat profits for their big business
buddies they are not interested.

The current government is de-
termined to cut our services and
hand over public assets to 'alter-
native' providers wherever they
can. The NHS bill, if enacted, will
effectively destroy our health
service as we know it.

All of the three main estabiish-
ment political parties now serve
the interests of concentrated fl-
nance capital and the richest mi-
nority elite of our society. They
clearly have no intention to sort
out the financial pirates who are
to blame for wrecking the econo-
my.

Working class people need a
real alternative which looks after
our interests first and foremost
instead of the eonstant bailing
out of the millionaires and bil-
lionaires.

MICK GRIFFITHS
Wakefield and Fiue Towns KeeP
Our NHS Public and Wakefield

Dis tr ict C o alitio n Ag ain st _the
Cuts

Wakefield & Pontefract Hospitals Unison is
calling for the new hospitals development
currently being built at Pinderfields and
Pontefract, under the government's Private
Finance Initiative (PFI), to be taken fully into
public ownershiP..

The €300 million hospitals developmen! ls
privately finbnced by the Royal Bank of Scotland,
however this bank is now owned by the public.

.PEOPLE BEFORE PROFIT

contact m idvorksu n i son @aol.co, uk, aL924 2 1233 5
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